
on streets of N. Y. In 1911, 121 by
automobiles alone.

Torpedo boat destroyer May-ra- nt

met liner Mauretania at sea,
and circled about her twice at full
speed and within close range, to
show' she could sink her.

Fred Eck, N. Y., has 25 cents
left to his "name. Turned on gas
to die. Supply of gas ran out be-

cause of quarter-in-the-sl- ot meter
and Eck Wouldn't raise another
quarter.

Ultra fashionable Country
Club, Lakewood, N. J., busted all
to pieces hecause Mrs. Jasper
Lynch, who lost jewelled bag, had
some members searched. Bag
wasn't found either.

Mrs. Grace Foster, Milwaukee,
daughter of Col. A. J. Watrous,
put burglar to flight by throwing
hot water bag at him. Bag burst,
and thief was scalded with boil-
ing water.

President Taft has taken cog-
nizance of protests to appoint- -

ment of Wm. Cather Hook to the
Supreme Bench, and is now con-
sidering new candidate Justice
Francis J. Swayze, New Jersey
Supreme Court.

After failing in her home and
spraining her ankle, Mrs. Johan-
na Buffmire, Denver, fell into
deep sleep. Has now been sleep-
ing 65 hours.

Dr. W. P. Whiting, 25, son of
Judge W. P. Whiting. Peori?, 111.,

killed near Louisville, Col., when
interurban car crashed into his
automobile.

Joseph Abraham, car inspector,
met in Burlington yards,
Grand Crossing, Wis. Head

mashVd between couplers of two
cars.

Lina Cavalieri, noted opera
singer and beauty, was granted
divorce from "Sheriff Bob" Chan-le- r

at Paris today.
Florence Boyden, 12 years old,

died at Red Deer, Atla., a heroine
today. Boyden home caught fire.
Florence escaped. Then rushed
back to rescue 2 year old baby
brother. Before she could stag-ger.o- ut

of house with baby in her
arms, roof fell in, and both were
killed.

Chief of Police Griffin, Kansas
City, Mo., says 180 girls and wo-

men disappeared from that city
in 1911, and have never been
found. Four fifths were between
14 and 19 years old.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tilburg,
oldest inhabitants of Rochester,
N. Y., died within hour of each
other from natural causes last
night. Both near 90.

Mrs. Roselyn Monzee, Nowata,
Okla., was granted divorce from
M. R. Monzee on ground he is an
infidel.

Wm. H. White, Brockton,
Mass., has discovered that curi-
ous substance he picked up on
Nantasket Beach Christmas Day,
is ambergris, and worth $20,000.

Emma Benson, 2 years old, is f
dying at Bellevue hospital, N. Y.,
from burns suffered while trying
to save her dolly from the flames.

Electric chair, similar in every
respect except size to that used
in executing criminals, to be in-

stalled at Newport, R. I., Animal
Refuge, to end lives of stray cats
and dogs.


